Recombinant Q53E- and Q53N--chicken egg white cystatin variants inhibit papain, actinidin and cathepsin B.
A cloned synthetic gene coding for (AEF S1M M29I M89L) chicken egg white cystatin was modified site-specifically at position Q53 by cassette mutagenesis. Two recombinant variants were isolated from a pIN-III-ompA E. coli expression system and purified by Cm-papain affinity chromatography. The mutations at the position 53 were confirmed by amino acid composition and amino acid sequence analysis of the appropriate tryptic peptides. The complexes of both cystatin variants, the Q53E- and Q53N-variant with papain, display Ki values similar to those determined with native chicken cystatin. However, the Ki values of the complexes with actinidin are hundredfold and with cathepsin B three hundredfold higher than with the native chicken cystatin. The different inhibition kinetics of these variants compared to wild type chicken cystatin emphasizes the specificity of single amino acid substitutions for optimal contacts between the binding segments of enzyme and inhibitor.